Objective
Now-a-days, it is not an easy ballgame to do business, amid competition
bombarding from all angles, you are always requiring that “x” factor that can
change the story. With ORM, you can easily turn things around, in this research,
you will get to have a grasp of why ORM is ultimately emerging as a game
changer in online marketing.

Introduction
If you are looking for more growth and better capitalization, in that case, you can
totally bank upon online reputation management. At present, often customers are
always looking forward to reviews and comments and based on that they are
judging whether to go for the product for not.
1. 88% of the consumers are always looking for online reviews and based on
that they make the decision of purchase.
2. 72% of the consumers say that positive reviews help them tryst local
business more.
3. 88% of the consumers are of the view that they trust online review as much
as personal recommendation.

4. 72% of the customers are anticipated to act after reading the positive
reviews.
So, if you are going by these numbers, in that case, you can easily understand that
they are truly decisive. If you are keeping your business upbeat and upfront on
multiple social media platform, you will always have takers for the goods and
service that you sell. With ORM initiatives, better brand building is facilitated and
this leads to a better sales and ROI. At present, almost 950 million people have
been involved with Facebook and such chunk of audience are really a decider. If
you are taking ORM services, you will have the edge to transform your potential of
the business to a new high.
If you are not having the right ORM solution, in
that case, your business will be deprived of
these following benefits:

Increased Sales
In most of the cases, people are always
researching for brand, service and products
online and if they are able to get the right
insights and they find the marketing campaign
to be provocative enough to compel them to
buy, in that case, it will always help improvise on the sales and improve the ROI of
the company.

Building Trust and Credibility
Always look for building the trust and satisfaction in the minds of the customer
and if you are providing the right service and product, in that case, the feedbacks
from the customers would go viral. At present, social media is a platform and like
word-of-mouth-publicity, it is also used for word-of-mouth-tarnishing of the
image. So, if your services are best, the views would revolve around multiple
channels and it will always be profitable for the growth and development of the
business.

Good Perception
Social media fuels brand building and growth and if you are using this tool for
improvising on the brand, in that case, when partners and businesses are looking

for a reliable vendor, in that case, they would definitely bank upon these reviews
for making a choice.

Recruitment
ORM can also bolster recruitment of skilled and highly enthusiastic professionals
that can revolutionize the business prospects. When they will get to know about the
benchmarks and the milestones that the company has received, in that case, they
will probably think over going for the company in the first place.
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